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APPO D TO I IT TIii.i 
GIRLS' DEPART tE 1T OF THE TATE I 'Dl' TRI L H 01. 
T 
:ll'I HEI..1 'lLLl::. 
PBCNTED DT ORD II 01" TIIJI LT, 
DES Ol '.E : 
0 , aQDEBT!!, TAT PRINTER, 
I • 

4 ,IHI 'DEI"'l ()}, 1' TJ-: 1.;n THIAL ·cnooL. (D 15a 
I o a room on each floor for teacher or manager; the firet story 
b in a d for cooking, dining and itting room11, and for general 
hou ehold work. •rh bnililing i well fini bed, and we believe aa 
oomplot a n b for the moant. of mon y expendecl thereon. The 
building is he ted by t am, furni bed by the central boiler-house on 
th 1,remi 
111 boiler hon~ :for steam beating purpo c i1 thirty by forty, 
twelve f et basoment foundation, laid with rubble atone walls twelve 
inches thick, ith brick smoke tack, From this boiler house the 
team i11 furui h I to heat main school building, oflioen' builcling and 
the n w oott.ag huilding built the la t year. 
Thfl money appropriated by th laat General Aa embly for build-
in oow at.able ha beun used in b11ilding two wing to the barn, then 
on tho premi . The w-inge are twenty-four by twenty-four eaoh 
with tone foundation under sill . One wing being used for cow 
at.able and the other for oarriag house, with room on the left for bay 
for stock. In our opinion the money ha been judioiou ly expended. 
The number of per on employed in the institution and the aalarie1 
paid are a follows: 
L, I>. Lewell!ng, Sup rlnteudent, per annum . • • . . . . .• • . •• . • .. . • .. . . . 1,000 
MisH .Mary larshall, Matron, 1>er anu1tm.. ... . • .. . . •• . . • • .. • • •. .. . . 800 
..MIU Ida • liobblns, manager family • o. 1, per mouth . • • .. • • . . . • . • ~ 
Miss Ida J. Platt, manaeer family. o. 2, per month .. . ••• • ... • . .. •. . 00 
Mn. Cena 1-:111 , wing teacher............................... . . . . . • 20 
S.IJ. Deacon, ,·ice In k1tcho11 family No. I, per month............. II) 
Margaret J. Ern1n, laundry, Jlflr mc,nth... .. . . .. .. .. .. . • . .. . . • . . • z 
Mrs. lda m hop, relief otllcer, per mouth............................ II> 
Arch Williama, ftremau, per month . . . . . • . .• • . •. • . •• . ... . . .. . • . . • . . . • 20 
1.'hos. llaz 11, farmer, per month .• .••. .... • . .. •• . ... • • .• . . ... . .. . . . 00 
All mployea rec iv board, roomP, fuel nd light in addition to 
above salaries. Thia is the custom, ancl they have been employed 
ith that under tanding. 
BILL OF FARE. 
SUNDAY. 
Bro<ll;faac-Bread, fried bacon, graYy, potatoea and coffee. 
~Bread, bean soup, stewed onions and pudding. 
8Mpper-Sandwicb , with cake or pie. 
18111.] REPORT F y1-.1TL "G ITTEE. 
110 DAY, 
-Hot cak but rand rup, pota aud cofI 
Dread pork and baked beans, gravy and po 
,-,,,rm,o,.._.Dread and mllk, t ma and ging r b 
1V DA·. 
ast-Hr ad and mol a , frl d mu h and col! e. 
Hread, beef soup, st weJ onion , rice pudtlmg. 
Bread nd milk, aauco. 
.KDN DA'I. 
6 
nd butter, cof , hominy, hash from previous days' 
dmoer. 
Di r--Bread, pork and bean,, steamed pple dnmpllnp th dreasln1. 
11_P1JCT-llread, baked potatoes and gra y, 
TIIU UAY 
B •fan-Bread, coffee, rrled baoon, aJtple aan 
D 11 -&>up, corn bread, butwr, p1cklAB, Cried onions. 
Suppt-r-Bread and milk, fruit. 
FlllDAY. 
-Bread, coffe , rice with "ugar, alt tlsh. 
Din V get.ab! soup, meat stew with ,1umplln11 , com bread . 
~~Bread 11,nd molB88011, haked potal.oell and grav 
ATlTRUAY. 
JI f, -Bread, coll , fried 1>0tatooa nod uce. 
D" ncr--Biacuit and butter. maahed turnl1>s, apple roll. 
r--Bread and butter, Osb, dried apple sauce. and milk. 
bav urged th ntic ity of pur b ing an 
adjoining eighty r of land, nd your committee after h ving 
thoroughly umining th land, believe that it would be an dvantage 
to th Institution nd onld probahly tittle a que lion with the ad-
joimng ownere in ref r nc to the sewerage of the luRtitution, u 
gr t complaint i m d by r on of th ewerage flowing over tbi1 
adjoining I nd, but o ing to th condition of the finance• of the 
tate at pre ent, your oommitte do not feel warranted in making 
any recommendation of purcb 
The tma\cea also urg the neoe■■ity of a ne building ■imilar t.o 
th one juat bnilt. Your oommhtee believe the •me ia needed for 
t.he parpoee of securing t.he beat re111lt1 from the ln■t.it.ntion. At.,,... 
ent there are one hundred and twelve inmate■, and with the preMDt 
6 
provi ion many a Lwenty-tive irl are comp lied to lel'p in one 
TQom, thu placin, the cr,mparatively goo,! with the viciou•, o a to 
make it impos lhl to cure nch r ult as are desirable. 
Thu far your commiLt e tbiuk the appropriations made hy I st 
Geo11ral A scmbly have hecn wi ely and economically expended, and 
they have b en eip oded for Lhe objects for which appropriat d. 
And that the acts of the ' Tenteenth General A sembly have heea 
oomplie,I with, and no contracted indebtedne A in exce a of appro, 
priation. Your committee would, however, Ray that in the appropri-
ation for new building, no provi ion ba been made for heating. The 
tru teeA haYe placed in the aid new building new steam heating ap-
paratus to o t one lhouAand dollar11, with the understanding that if 
the General AA emhly fails to make appropriation for the same, that 
aame can b removed witbont expen e to the tate. Your committee 
would recommend an appropriation to pay for the same. 
We beli ve there has be n no diver11ion of any money from the 
apecillo purpos s for which appropriated. 
The buildings are all so constructed that in CMe of fire it would be 
very easy to escape from them, and the inmateR are in no greater 
danger than Rre )lllr on who live in ordinary farm or dwelling-
houses, and no extra m~an" of eRcapc are required. 
No Ruflicient meanR h&Ye yet been provided for furnishing water 
aupply. An appropriation made sy 111 t General AMsernbly is all ex-
pen<led, and it will rt'•]llirc an amount equal to fifteen hundred dol-
lan to finieh the re~1•rvoir in process of construction, and your oom• 
mittee recommend an appropriation for that purpose. 
The health of the inmates is good, and the sanitary condition of the 
Inatitutinn is excellent. 
In addition to the foregoing your committee deaire to quote the 
oloaing rem rk of a former vi itin~ committee and would hereby re-
new the ~ame RuggeetionH: 
Whether the 11uggestions made are in the direct line of our duty 
may be doubted by aorue, hnt w will venture just one move, which ia 
not done in the 11pirit of criticism of the officer or manager; their 
fleld of labor i a hard on indeed and we believe they are doing 
faithful and efficient work, and work that they might well shrink from 
if no higher motives actuated them than the mere cie~ire to earn 
theirs 1 rie■• Nor do we believe that the State iM paying more than 
t.be worthy nperintencient, latron an,! other employes earn. But 
we think that the e alarilll!, amount paid for books and stationery, 








n h r 
of br n di-
ton m d on the 
w r , 1 gener l running e 
n of girl in fo.va that ma 
r th nt yskm ther i p irl for n dollars 
th and out of this fund alarie , currnn 
and support of inmat 11re all paid. • alariu a . will n_ot 
iii eaMV to ee th t there I a mm1mum oumher of lll· 
g 
1
,re en~ in th chool is a.b,mlut.ely n ary to pre-
m l . 
c life. n<l Mbould the numh r he le ene, at any time 
b r •e cape of very bad girl , or by th <li ch rg or r lea e of 
ref rm!ld ones, just to thee t nt that this vital number is so le seoed 
will th condition of tho11u r maining tend toward al, olute waut or 
etan ati1>n. 
ain, we beli<lV girl , wh n reform d, shoultl graduate out of 
tlu chool, and th re hould be no ohMt&clll in the way, how ver 
ltgh• . 
But if the life of the Jnetitution and the upport of the other In• 
m t at that very time should tlep nd upon their longer tay, may it 
n L h ppen tha the reformatory period of the Ii( of ome poor Iowa 
trl ommitted to th ohool, may ext nd far beyond th reform tory 
g ' · 1 d . riod and um the form of inn,luntary en1t11de, or 111c ee 1m• 
pn onment? If o, th ) tent of suppo_rt ~ \\rong. n_d wh1l 
th r m v nev r h3•e t, •• n n} bu e of 111 ktn (and \\ d1 tin· ly 
aver th ( we know of none), yu yonr committee C, el th L tins In ti• 
tullon t which our girls may l>e nL fvr period of .. 1 ven year■ or 
th ir y uag Ji,eg, &h uhl in lt8 y tem of upport be L once pot upon 
them t hum ne and lihe I h is. 
P. M. \1TTO ' 
<, 11 , ,Htt u11 pod oj ',n,alr 
<)JJY KL801'1, 
w. W.KLl x, 
Comm ill, 011 part of llu11 e. 
